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"Dehociuct is a sentiment not to be appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knows no baseness,

cowers to no danger, oppresses no weakness. Fear

less, generous and humane, it rebukes the arrogant,

cher'.shes honor, and sympathises with the bumble.

It asks nothing but what it concedes; it concedes

nothing hut what it demauds. Dentructive ot

espotiim, it Is the sole conservative of liberty, la

borund property. It is tho sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. It is tho law of nature per

tailing the law of the land. 'The stupid, the ;!

fish, the base in spirit may denonnce it ns a vnlgar

thing; but in the history of our rsce the Demo-

cratic principlohM deTelopcd and illustrated the

Licbest moral and intellectual attributes of our

nature. Yes, this is a noble, magnanimous, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands onr affections, en-- 1

ar jes the circle of our sympathies and elevates the

'soul of man until, claiming an equality with tho

best, b rejects as unworthy of his dignity any po-

litical immunities over the humblest of his fellows.

Yes.it is an ennobling principle; and may that

s plrit which animated our fathers in the Revolution-ar- y

contest for it establishment continue to ani-

mate us, their sons, in the impending struggle for

lis preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

The nomination of A. B. Cornell as the

Republican candidate for Governor of New

York, shows that Canonchet Conkling has

tho Republican party of New York under

as complete subjection as the Caracrons

have the party in Pennsylvania.

Ik there is a Democrat in the North

who defends or apologizes for tho Yazoo

murder, wo have not heard of him. If
there is a Democrat who doe9 not hold the

affair as an astrocious crime, we have not

hoard of mm. Yet Republican editors,

with a pertcnacity that would be wearisome

if they were telling the truth, declare that

the Democratic party endorses and defends

the murder of Dixon as a party necessity 1

The belief that a lie, persisted in, is as ef-

fective as tho truth, is at the bottom of the

matter. !:

Thb Managers of the St. Louis fair prom-

ise to give ug tho biggest, the most inter

esting and attractive exposition, this year,
' ever given in tho West. The premiums

amount to $50,000, five thousand dollars of
which is to bo awarded to military com-

panies and battalions that display the
greatest skill in drill and maneuvering. It
is already known that the military display
will be tho finest ever seen in tho country.
The fair commences Monday, September

22nd, and will close October 1 1th. Nearly
all the railroads and steamboat lines will
carry passengers at half rates.

Thb Greenback party pf New York
polled last year seveny-fiv- o thousand votes,

and enabled the Republicans to carry tho
Stato by a plurality. It is certain that tho
same game will not be played this year.
The Democrats who voted for tho Green-

back candidates have had their eyes opened,
and they are now rallying around tho flag
of their firet love.. The Utica Herald, Re-

publican, commenting on tho dying out of
tho Greenback organization, says : "In
one sense this in unfortunate for tho Repub-
lican party. It la too .evident to bo con-

cealed that it was the existence and
strength of

.
the Greenback party which

enabled tho Republieans to elect their
State ticket and a njnjority of tho Lrgioln.

ture last winter. If tho vote hud been con
fined to the two older parties, tho Demo

crat
'

would jmvo chosen the Judge nud

the Assembly both. The Republican arc
to have no such efficient ally this full."

THE .DAILY

Cou Harper, thrpropnetortf Iho f fiko-

lotia States, is now in the North, on a,; lcc

luring tour, ftis principal field of opera-

tions will : bo the 'intensely Republican

Stato of Iowa. The fact' that Col. Harper

coms North to deal with tho Yazoo mur-

der at a time when every Republican paper

in the land is whooping-u- p that event with

marvelous industry, creates tle suspicion

that he is instigated by Republican money.

The facts yet to be developed that his au-

diences will be composed of Republicans,

and that he will be courted and feted by

that class of politicise, while- tho Demo

crats everywhere will give him tho cold

shoulder and repudiate him, will strengthen

that suspicion in the minds of many, to an

absolute conviction. ho does not know

that if Colonel Harucr had come

North at tho instance of the Democrats,

that he would have been compelled to look

to Democrats for his audiences, and for tho

protection of his person from the violence

of Republican mobs? The man who doesn't

now it knows very little of the present

temper of partizan politics.

8o.meti.me ago Mr. Kiddle, tho Superin

tendent of Schools of the City of New

convert, to spiritualism,

and published a book in which he discribed

the phenomena that effected his conversion,

and m which he also embodied communi

cations he had received from Pope Pius IX,

Demosthenes, Napoleon Bonaparte, George

Washington and many other dead of equal

note. A more sickening dose of stuff and

nonsense was never inflicled upon the pub

lic; and very naturally the hue and cry

was at once raised that a man who held to

such a creed as Mr. Kiddle had promul-

gated, and swallowed as truths such sense-

less twaddle as he ascribed to the great and

honored dead, was not such a man as

should fill the position of Superintendent

of the public schools of the metropolis of

the nation. So furious did this clamor be

como that Mr. Kiddle felt constrained to

tender his resignation, to take effect as soon

as his successor was appointed and quali

tied. The New York Board of Education

has held several meetings to consider of the

situation, but has failed to cgree on Kid-

dle's successor. A majority of the board is

in favor of displacing Kiddle, but to do

that they must name his successor. The
petition of a thousand teachers, praying
that Kiddle be retained, was promptly ta
bled, and every movement that contem
plated his retention was promptly defeated;
but as it is quite impossible for the board
to agree upon a successor, the probabilities
are that Kiddle, crammed with the spirit-

ualistic stuff that is so abominable to a
majority of tho people, will continue to
serve as the Superintendent of the empire
eity'o puMio oohouk.

TURNED FROM THE DOOR.
"No tramps here," said I, and shut the

door in his face, I 'did. The wind blew so
I could hanlly uo it,, and the sleet was
beating on the panes, and the bare trees
were groaning and moaning as if thty
suffered in the storm. "No trtmps here;
I'm afraid of 'cm."

Then the man I hadn't seen yet, for the
dark, went away from the door. Champ,
champ, champ, came the man back again
and knocked on the doo- r- knocked not
half so loud as before and I opened it,
hot and angry. This time I saw his face
a pale ghost of a face with yellow-brow- n

hair, cropped close, and great staring blue
eyes, and he put his hand against the door
and held it open.

"How near is the next hous.--, ma'am'!"
said he. .

'.'Three miles or more," said I
"No," said I; "no drinks to be gotten

there. It is Miss Mitten's, and she's as set
against tramps as I am."

"1 don't want a drink," said the man,
"though I do want fooo You needn't be
afraid to let mo in, ma'am. I've been
wounded, aud am not ablo to walk fur, and
my clothes are thin, and its bitter cold.
I've been trying to get to my parents Green-
back, where I can rebt till I'm better; all,
my money was stolen from mo threo dava
ago. You needn't bo afraid ; let mo junt lie
before tho fire, and only give mo a crust
the stalestrust, to keep mo from starving
and tho Lord will bless you for it."

And then he looked at me with hU mil.l
blue eyes in a way that would have made
mo do it if it hadn't been I'd seen so much
of these impostors. Tho war was just over,
and every beggar that came along said he
wasa,Boldier traveling home, and liad been
wounded and robbed. One that I had been
fool enough to help, limped awav out of
sight, as ho had thoutrht, Hnd then for I
was at tho garret window shouldered hi
crutches and tramped with the strongest.

--no tiouutyour pocKetis lull of money,"
said I ; "und you only wimt a chance to rob
anu muruer me. uo awuy with you."

Drusilla, that's my neice, was making
cakes in the kitchen. Just then sho camo
to the door and motioned with her mouth,
"Do let him stay, auntie;" and if I hadn't
had good sense I might, but I knew, better
than a cbjck of sixteen.

"Go away with you!" says I louder than
before. "1 won't havo this any longer."

And ho gave a kind of a groan, mid took
his hand from tho latch, and went champ,
champ through the frozen snow again; and
I thought him gouo, wljen there wan onco
more, hardly a knock at all--a faint touch,
hko a child's now.

And when I opcued tho door again, he
cumo quite in, and stood leaning on his
cane, pale as ghost, his eyes bigger than
ever.

"Well, ol all the impudence!" said I.
He looked at mo ami said:. "Madam, I

have u mother, at Greenback. I want to
live to nee her. I shall not if 1 try to co
any farther .

"They nil want to see their mothers," nud
J'Ht than It enmo Into my mlml tlmt I linidthat my son Clmrllc, who had been a real
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"soldier, an officer heliad come to bo mind
you, wanted W see ni, uu4 woum soon.

"I 1
have been wounded, as yoU see.''

'
said

he. M .

- "Don't go a showing me your hurts," said

I. "They buy 'em so they told me, to go a

begging with now. I read the papers, I tell

ye, and I'm principled, nml so is our clergy-

man, agin giving' any thing
f unless it's

through 6(.me well organized society.
Tramps aro my abomination. And as to
keeping you all night, you can't expect that
of decent folks go."

Drusilla came to the door and said :

"Let him stay, auntie," with her lips
again, but I took no notice. 1 '

So he went, and this time he did not
como back, and I sat down by the fire aud
smelt the baking cakes and apples stewing,
aud the tea drawing on the kitchen 'stove,
and I ought to havo been comfortablo ; but I
wasn't. Something seemed to be tuggiug
nt my heart all tho timo.

I gave the firo a poko and lit another
candle to cheer myself up, and went to my
work-baske- t to get a sock I had been knit-

ting for my Charlie, and as I went to get it,
I saw something lying on tho floor. I
picked it tip. It was an old tobacco pouch,
ever so much like tho one I gave Charlie
with tho fringe around it, and written on iy
in ink, "From C. F.toB. II.;" and insideH
was a bit of tobarco and an old pine, and a
letter a rumpled old letters; and when I
spread it out I saw on tho top, "My dear
son. '

I knew the begger must have dropped
it, and my heart gavo a light thump, as
though it had been turned into a hammer.

Perhaps tho story was true and he had a
mother. I shivered nil over, and the lire
and candles, and nice comfortable smells
might as well not have been at all. I was
cold and wretched.

And over and over again had I to say to
mvself what I heard our pastor say oltcn:
"Never give any to chance beggars, p:y
dear friends; always bestow your alms on

worthy persons, through so-

cieties," before I could set a bit of comfort.
And what aa old Hbl I was to cry, I

thought, when I found my cheeks wet.
But I did not cry long, tor, as I sat there

dash crash and jingle came a sleigh over

the road, and it stepped at our gate, and I

heard my Charlie's voice crying, -- Halloa
mother! ' And out I went to the door, and
had him in my arms my great, tall, hand-

some brown son. And there he was in his
uniform, with bis pretty shoulder straps
and as hearty as if he had never been

through any hardships. He had to leave
me to"put the horse up, and then I had by
the (ire my own son. And Drusilla. who
had been up stairs crying why, I wonder!

came down all in a Sutter for they were
like brother and sister and he kissed hir
and she kissed him, and then away she
went to set the table, and the nice hot things
smoking on a cloth as white as snow; and
h.ow Charlie enjoyed them! But ouce in
the midst of all I felt a frightened feeling
come over me, and I knew I turned pale;
for Drusilla said, "What is the matter,
Aunt Fairfax!'''

I said nothing; but it was this: Kind o'
like the ghost of a step, goin champ,
champ, over the frozen snow; kind o' like
the ghost ot a voice saying : "Let me lie on
the floor before your fire, and give me any
kind of a crust;-- ' kind o' like some that had
a mother down on the wintry road, and
freezing and starving to death there. This
is what it was. But I put it away, and on-

ly thought of Charlie.
We drew up together by the fire when the

tea was done, and he told ns things about
the war I had never heard before how the
soldiers suffered, and wimt weary marches
and short rations they sometimes had. And
then he told me his life had been in dan
ger; how he had been set upon by the foe
and been badly wounded; and how, at the
risk of Ins own life, a fellow soldier had
saved him, and carried him away, lighting
ins patn uuck to camp.

1 would never see you but for him,"
says Charlie. "And if there's a man on
earth 1 love, it s Bob Hadaway the deal
est, best fellow ! We've shared each other's
rations and drank from the same canteen
many and many a time; and if I had a
brother, I couldn't think more of him.

"Why didn't you brin-- ' him home to sec
your mother, Charles!" I asked. "Whv,
I d love him. too; and anything I could do
for him, fvt the man who saved my boy's
me, couian t oe enougn. bend lor him,
Charlie."

But Charlie shook his head and covered
his face with his hands.

"Mother," said he, "I drn't know wheth-
er BobJIIanaway is alive or dead
While 1 was stiil in the ranks, he was taken
prisoner. And udlitary prisons are poor
places to live in, mother. IV. give my right
hand to be able to do him any good ; but 1

can find no trace ol him. A:.d he bus a
mother, too, and sho is fond of him ! She
lives at Greenbank poor old lady. My
dear, good, noble Bob, tho pres.-rve- r of my
life."

And I saw Charlie was nearly crying
Not to let us eee the tears he got up and

went to the maMelpl-cc- I did not look
around until 1 heard a cry.

"Great heavens What is this?"
Aud I turned, and Charlie had the tobacco-p-

ouch the man had dropped, in his
hand.

"Where did this come from? I feel as
though I had seen a ghost. 1 gave this to
Bob Hadaway the dny he saved me. Wo
soldiers had not much to give( you know;
and he vowed never to part with it while
he lived. How did it come here, mother?"

And I fell back in my chair, white and
cold; said I: ,

"A wandering tramp left it here. Never
your Bob, my dear, never your Bob. Ho
must have been an impogter. I wouldn't
havo turned away a person really in want.
Oh, no, no; it's another pouch, child, or he
stole it. A tall fellow with blue eyes and
yellow-brow- n hair; wounded, he said, and
going to his mother at Greenbsnk. Not
your Bob."

And Charlie stood glaring at me with
clenched hands, and hu said;

"It was my dear old Bob, wounded and
starving my dear Bob who saved my life,
and you have driven him out such a night
as this, my mother. My mother, to use
Bob so!"

"Condemn nie, Charlie," paid I, "con-
demn mo if you like; I am afraid God will.
Three times ho came back; three times he
asked only for a crust of bread and a place
to lie, and I drove him away I nnt he's
lying in tho road Cow. Oh jf j m(j ouiy
known!"

And Charlie caught up his hat '
"I'll find him it hu is alive," said he. Oh,

B"b, my dear friend."
And then I never Raw the -- girl in such

Inking. Down went Drusilla on her knees
us if she saying her prayers, aud saying:

, "Thanfe God, I dared to do it P'' .Andsayg ehe tomes r
"Oh, aunt, I havo bten trombllrW wu

f right, not knowing what you'd say to mo;
I took him in tho kitchen way. I couldn'tseo him go faint and hungry and wounded
and I put him in. tho spare chamber over
tho Pf lor, and I have been so frightened all" .the wnlie. ...

"Tho Lord bless you, Drusilla," uahl
Charlie.

"Amen," said I.
And sho, getting bolder, yent on :
"And I took him hot cakes and apple sass

and tea,'' says she, "and I took him a can-
dle and a hot brick for his feet, and I told
him to cat aud go to bed in the beBt cham-
ber, Aunt Fairfax, with tho whito counter-
pane and all, and I locked him in and put
the key in my pocket, and told Idm that he
should have one night's rest, and that no
one should turn him out unless they walked
over my dead body."

Drusilla said it hko tin actor does in a
tragedy, and went off into hysterics the mo-
ment the words were out of her mouth.
She'd been expecting to be half murdered
you know, and the girl was sixteen; always
kforc she minded mo as if I was her moth-
er.

Never was there any old Binrxr so happy
as I was that night, so thankful to the good
Lord ;.and it would have done your heart
good if you had seen tho two meet tho next
morning Charlie aud his friend Bob. And
Charlie, who got so well, and a mother who
was not so poor, either, helped Bob into
business. And he got well over his wounds
at last and grew up handsome as a picture,
and to-rl- a week he is going to marrv
Drusilla.

"I'd give anything I had," said I, "and I
won't refuse you even Drusilla," when he
asked me, telling me that he loved her ever
since she was so kind to him on the night
I told you of.

And Charlie is to stand up with him, and
I am to give Drusilla away, and Bob's sis-

ter from Greenback is to be bridesmaid,
and I have a guess that some day Charlie
will bring her homo to me in Drusilla's
place.

I don't drive beggers from the door uow
as I used, and no doubt I ant imposed
upon ; but this is what I say : "Better, be
imposed upon always than to be cruel to
one who really needs help." And I've read
my Bible better of late, and I know who
says, "Even as you have done it unto the
least of these, ye have done it unto me."

The Lauolst Fakm in the Would.
The largest farm in the world is 170 miles
square, and is situated in Ellis county,
Kansas. Its proprietor is a wealthy Eng-
lishman named George Grant, who named
his estate Victoria, in honor of his Sovereign.
Vast herds of cattle, aud a cavalry brigade
of mounted stockmen roam over the face
of this great farm, on which the only
remedy employed for bruise's, inflammation
and the like, is Giles' Liniment Iodide Am-
monia. Giles" Pills cure Piles. Sold by all
druggists. Send for pamphlet. Dr. Giles.
120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial size 25
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros.

I.v Mason, 111., recently, a man named
Seal died from eating cherries and swalow- -

ing the pits. It appears that this person
insured bis life less than a year ago in the
Equitable. His heirs are relieved to learn
from the Company that the policy will be
paid. It would be interesting to know if
this would have been a contested case had
Seal insured with on'. of the Companies
refusing to pay in the Dwight cne, or
whether the claim would have been resist-
ed by the company which recently obtained
a judgment where death resulted troni an
overdose of laudanum taken to relieve pain,
and where the policy did not assume "the
risk of whether voluntary
or Involuntary."

Rim Spkcvlatioxs. A brakeman on a
Western railroad placed $50 in u combina-
tion, which turned a profit of i'i per cent,
equal to .f :ls7.50 per one hundred shares,
netting a profit of $19o 75, in addition to
the $50 he invested. A conductor made
$1,170.24 in two combinations. The sup-

erintendent of an Eastern railway made
$ 10.210.13 in three combinations. Others
have also made large profits. This system
of stock speculation consolidates the inter-
ests of thousands into one whole, dividing
the profits pro rata eveiy thirty days. The
combinati'ins handled with the best skill
and experience, attain great success in stock
market. From $25 to $10,000 can thus be
invested with vast advantage. The new
explanatory. circular, with "unerring rules
for success,'' mailed by Messrs. Lawrence ifc

Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange Place, New
York Citv.

LEGAL.

ATTACHMENT NOTIC E.A
1'uli'ilc nuticr is hereliv given to E. Itooks thsa on

the Utth day Mr.v, ls'.S. I K. Woodward sued out
ol the Circuit Court of county. Illinois,
a writ of attachment uiraiui-- t the estate of E. Hooks
for I'M. no. returnable on the third MoniUv of hnp.
tcmher, tuV. to a term of said court then to be
holden in the city ot Cairo, in said county and
state, hi? ft writ of altachmi'Ut has been levied
npon a lot of merchandise. Now, unless K. Kooks
shall appear, give bail and plead within the time
limited for bis appearance iu such cane, jndciueut
will be entered and the edute o uttnenud
will be sold. JOHN A REEVE,

Cairo, III., August 4th, 16T9. Circuit Clerk.

rpRUSTEESSALE.

Whereas. Christian nanny and Urenla V. Haany.
hy thcirtruHtdced bearini date the 14th dsy of
April, A. D. 1875, and duly recorded in the record
ers omce or Aietanaer conniv, iiiiduix. iu mum n i
deeds on psgra 1ST and . did grant, bargain and
sell to the undersized Horace Wurdner, Intrust
lor the uses and purposes therein expressed, the
following described real estate, Lot num-
bered one (I) in block numbered twenty-si- ('). in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and slate of
Illinois, to secure tho payment of a
certain promlsory note for the mm of
flvo thousand dollurs ($riO0O) of even
date with said dcd. payable three years after the
date thereof, to Horace Wardner as guardian for
Nina JorgeuKon, a minor, or order with iuterest
from dote at the rate of ten per cent per annum In-

terest payable anu whereas, the
principal of said note, amounting to five thousand
dollars, and the sum of two hundred and sixty-thre- e

and dollars Interest thereon, Is due at
the date of this notice and unpaid, and whereas,
the holder of said note has called upon the under-
signed to sell the said premises to satisfy the said
debt and interest, together with the costs attend-
ing the execution of said trust. Now therefore,
by virtue of the power given me by said deed of
trust, und inpursutuicc with the provisions there-
of, 1 will on

Fill DAY THE Ifllh DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A.l). 1B7,

at the hour of S o'clock, p.m., of said day, at the
court house door, In thu city of Cairo, In the county
of Alexander, slate of Illinois, proceed to sell, by
public vendue, to the highest bidder for cash, said
ot numbered one (1) In block numbered twenty-si- x

(W), in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, together with all right of re-
demption and homcstend exemption o? the said
Christian Hanny mid Vrsula V. Hnuuy. The pur-
chaser will be entitled to a deed.

Dated August 1H, 1K7.
110ACE WARDNER, Trustee,

Sntntiel P. w heeler attv. fur tructev.

!A HC 'I
Barclay

WHOLESALE

LIFE

erotiikjw '

--
A-iKl Paint and Oil Dealers. .

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, Genenil

; Dealers and; Consumers.

I)mg Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Aa-tisf- s Materials,

Trusses, Envelopes,
Paper, Pencils, Pens,

"Record. Copying' and
School Inks,

And all iioods in our Line at the Sin o

The Grolclen Lion,
L

Ohio Levke, & Corner Washington Avknuk

and Eighth Street.

CAIRO,

EQUITABLE

-- OF

UN1TED

120

TONTINE

AGENTS

Avenue,

CAIRO,

DRUGGISTS,

ILLINOIS.
ASSURANCE.

STATES.

NEW Y0KK.

$35,454,002.36.

report tho New Insurance Depart

POLICIES

a specialty.

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Stree

ILLINOIS.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Broadway,

ASSETS, January 1,
(No Premium Note.)

'SURI'LUS over Million Dollars.

The Most important question for those insuring tbtir lives is ''WIIIC1I COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST?"'

The strongest company is the one which has the most dollars ok well ikvebtkd

ASSETS KIK EVERY DOU-A- ll OF LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insuranco Companies of the United States, the rati

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being 121.00

Tho second largest is 119.77, and tho third largest 117.33.

Thcsc figures are from the official

ment, June 1, 1878.

drow more popular and are

Washington

T1IE- -

of York

made

1S79,

Seven

every day,


